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ABSTRACT 
Introduction:Pediatric femoral neck fractures are rare fractures constituting less than 1% of all fractures in the 

pediatricpopulation.This study evaluated the functional outcome of pediatric DHS as an internal fixation device 

in such fractures. 

 

Methodology: Retrospective review and analysis of 10 patients aged 15 years or less who had sustainedneck 

of femur fracture and were treated with Internal fixation, either open or closed reduction techniqueswith 

Pediatric Dynamic Hip Screw in our institution over a period of five years from February 2018 toJanuary2023. 

Patients were classified based on demographic features. The Delbet system of classificationwas used. The final 

outcomes ofpatientswere recorded basedonthe Ratliffsystem ofclinicalandradiological assessment.  

 

Results and Observations: Meanagewas11.4years. 

7weremalesand3females.Patientswerefollowedupforanaverageperiodof22.6months. RTA was the commonest 

mode of injury. Delbet type II was the commonest pattern seen in 50% of cases. 8 out of 10 patients (80%) 

had„satisfactory‟ outcomes. Complications noted were Limb-length discrepancy, Avascular necrosis, Coxa vera, 

Non-union, Implant loosening, Hypertrophic scar at surgical site. 

 

Conclusion: Pediatric femoral neck fractures are rare fractures and associated with many complications, AVN 

being themost dreadful. Early active intervention with anatomical reduction and stable fixation helps in 

minimizingthese complications. Pediatric dynamic hip screw can be used as a preferred implant of choice with 

or without fibular strut graft. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Pediatric femoral neck fractures are rare fractures constituting less than 1% of all fractures in the 

pediatricpopulation.[1]These occur most commonly following severe violence or high energy trauma,[1] unlike 

inelderly population with osteoporosis where a minor fall can also cause a fracture. This is attributable to 

thethickand strongperiosteum cover andahighbone mineral densityin thepediatricage group.[2] 

Historically these fractures were poorly understood due to their rarity and it was said that a 

surgeonmight not find a single such case in his entire lifetime. In 1960s, Ratliff was the first in history to study 

indetail the natural history of such fractures and the value of different methods of treatment and the 

associatedcomplications. These fractures were so rare that Ratliff recorded only 1 such case of pediatric neck of 

femurfracture against 130 adult cases. 
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The treatment modalities were not standardized and outcomes were poor with high complicationrates. 

These complications included most commonly the avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head,delayed union 

or non-union, coxa vera, premature physeal closure, limb length discrepancies.[3]In thefollowing years, more 

studies on the subject lead to better understanding of the fractures, treatment optionsgotmorestandardized with 

improvedoutcomes. 

This paper is based on the study of 10 such cases which underwent internal fixation (Open or 

Closedreduction) by use of pediatric Dynamic Hip Screw over the course of five years. Outcomes were 

recordedbased on the clinical and radiological findings by retrospective review and analysis and the 

complicationsassociatedwerestudied. 

 
II. MATERIALSANDMETHODS 

We performed a retrospective review and analysis of 11 patients aged 15 years or less who had 

sustainedneck of femur fracture and were treated with Internal fixation, either open or closed reduction 

techniqueswith Pediatric Dynamic Hip Screw in our institution over a period of five years from February 2018 

toJanuary2023. 

One patient with less than one year of follow-up was excluded from the study. So, a total of 10patients 

who had completed a minimum follow-up period of at least one year qualified for our study. 

Aninformedandwrittenconsentwastakenfromparentsofallthepatientsbeforeconductingthestudy. 

The patients were classified based on the demographic features i.e. age and gender, mode of 

injury,type offracture,displacedorundisplaced, whetherclosedoropenreductiontechniques. 

The Delbet system of classification [Fig.1] adopted by Colonna[4] was used for classifying 

thepediatric femoral neck fractures in our study. These were further sub-categorized based on whether 

thefracture was displaced or undisplaced. The treatment modality applied was closed or open reduction 

andinternal fixation with pediatric dynamic hip screw, with or without fibular strut graft. The final outcomes 

ofpatientswere recorded basedonthe Ratliffsystem ofclinicalandradiological assessment[1][Table.1]attheend of 

the last follow-up visit, minimum one year post surgery and maximum till five years. A goodoutcome was 

recorded as a „satisfactory outcome‟ whereas fair and poor outcomes or the presence 

ofcomplicationswererecordedas „unsatisfactoryoutcome‟.[5] 

We evaluated pre-operative, post-operative and the final antero-posterior (AP) and lateral viewspelvis 

radiographs of all patients. These were evaluated for presence of any deformity, delayed union ornon-union, 

joint congruency, arthritic changes, neck-shaft angle, premature physeal closure, hardwareintegrity and 

avascular necrosis (AVN). AVN was further classified according to the Ratliff 

classificationsystem.[1]Limblengthdiscrepancywasmeasuredclinically. 
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TypeI:Trans-

epiphysealTypeII:Trans-

cervical 

Type III : Cervico-

trochantericTypeIV:Intertroch

anteric 

Table.1:Ratliffsystem ofclinicalandradiologicalassessment 
Parameters Good Fair Poor 

Pain Noneor„ignores‟ Occcasional „Disabling‟ 

Movement Fullorterminal restriction Greaterthan50% Less than50% 

Activity Normal oravoidsgames Normal oravoidsgames Restricted 

Radiographicfeatures Normalorsomedeformityof 

thefemoralneck 

Severedeformityofthefemoraln

eck. 

„Mild‟AVN 

Severe 

AVN.Degenerativear

thritis. 
Arthrodesis 

 

Fig.1:Delbetclassificationofpediatricneckoffemurfractures 
 

III. RESULTS 
Themeanageofpatientsincludedinourstudywas11.4years(Range7to15years).Amongthetotal10,7(70%)w

eremalesand3(30%)werefemales.Patientswerefollowedupforanaverageperiodof22.6months(Range14to45months

).Avarietyofmodeofinjurieswerenoted,commonestbeingfallfromheight, followed by road-traffic accident, fall of 

heavy object and fall during playing. Out of total 10 patients,5 (50%) sustained injuries following fall from 

height, 3 (30%) following road-traffic accidents and one (10%)each followingfall of 

heavyobjectandfallduringplaying.[Table.2]Amongthethree 

whosufferedRTA,2sustainedinjuriesfollowingfallfromamotorcycleandtheotheronewhowasapedestriangothitbyav

ehicle.Wefound7(70%)patientswithisolatedfemoralneckfractures.Amongtheremainingthree,onesustainedheadinj

urywithscalpandfacio-

maxillaylacerationsbutwithnobrainparenchymalinjury.Onesustainedblunttraumaabdomenwhichwasmanagedcon

servativelybytheDept.ofGeneralSurgery.Theotheronehad associated calcanealfracture. [Table.3] 

 

Table.2:Distributionofcases basedonthemodeofinjury 
 

Modeof injury No.ofcases 

Fallfromheight 5 

Roadtrafficaccident 3 

Fallofheavyobject 1 

Fallduringplay 1 

 
Table.3:Associatedinjuriesin30%ofcases 

 

Associatedinjury No.ofcases 

Headinjurywithoutbrainparenchymal injury 1 

Blunttrauma abdomen 1 

Calcanealfracture 1 
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PatientswereclassifiedaccordingtotheDelbetsystemofclassification
[4]

 forpediatricfemoralneckfractures. 

In our study, we found 5 patients (50%) of Delbet type II (Trans-cervical), 4 patients (40%) 

ofDelbettypeIII(Cervico-trochanteric)andtheremainingonecaseofDelbettypeIV(Intertrochanteric).Nota single 

case of Delbet type I (Trans-epiphyseal) was found in our study.These fractures were furtherdivided into 

displaced and undisplaced. 6 out of 10 cases (60%) were displaced fractures and the remaining40% were 

undisplaced. Patients were put on traction table and closed reduction was tried initially for all thepatients under 

fluoroscopy guidance, irrespective of whether the fracture was displaced or undisplaced. Incase closed 

reduction had failed, open reduction was done and internal fixation done with pediatric dynamichip screw, with 

or without fibular strut graft.6 out of 10 patients (60%) underwent closed reduction and theremaining4(40%) 

underwentopenreduction.5outof10patients(50%) were givenfibular strutgraft. 

ThefinaloutcomesofthepatientswereassessedbasedontheRatliffsystemofclinicalandradiological 

assessment at the end of the last follow-up visit of each patient. 8 out of 10 patients (80%) had„satisfactory‟ 

outcomes. The remaining two showed „unsatisfactory‟ outcomes, one each with „fair‟ and„poor‟ outcome.The 

patient with „fair‟ outcome presented with mild AVN changes and coxa vera deformityat the end of 45 months 

of follow-up. One with the „poor‟ outcome showed no signs of radiological 

unionandpresentedwithpain,decreasedrangeofmovementandrestrictedactivity.Thecomplicationsaresummarizedin 

Table.4. 

 

Table.4:Summary ofcomplications 
 

Complications No.ofcases 

Limb-lengthdiscrepancy 2 

Avascularnecrosis 1 

Coxa vera 1 

Non-union 1 

Implantloosening 1 

Hypertrophicscaratsurgical site 1 

 

Although these fractures are required to be anatomically reduced and fixed on an emergency basis, 

howeverdue to lack of resources these were conducted as routine elective procedures. Besides, initial 

management byquacks, delay in referrals from the peripheral hospitals and non-clearance from anaesthesia 

department alsoaddedtothe delayinsurgicalintervention.Theaverage 

surgicaldelayinourcasesfromthedayofpresentationwas4.5 days (Range2 to 7 days). 

 

Table.5:Summary ofdemographics,management, outcomes &complications ofallcases 
Sl.N
o 

. 

Age/ 
Sex 

MoI DelbetT
ype 

Displaced/Undi
splaced 

Open/Closed
Reduction 

FibularStr
utGraft 

Ratliffassess
ment 

Follow-
up(months) 

Complications 

1 12/M Fall 
ofheav

yobject 

III Displaced Closed Yes Good 19 Shortenin
g1.5cm 

2 7/F FFH III Undisplaced Closed No Good 16 - 

3 10/M FFH II Displaced Open Yes Fair 45 AVN, 
Coxa

 

vera,Shortening2c
m 

4 11/M RTA II Undisplaced Closed No Good 33 - 

5 15/M RTA III Displaced Open Yes Good 22 - 

6 13/F FFH II Undisplaced Open Yes Good 28 Hypertrophic
scar 

7 8/F Fallduri

ngplay 

IV Displaced Closed No Good 21 - 

8 12/M FFH II Displaced Open Yes Good 32 Implant 
loosening 

9 12/M RTA II Undisplaced Closed No Good 36 - 

10 14/M FFH III Displaced Closed No Poor 14 Non-union 

Note:MoI-Modeofinjury,FFH-Fallfromheight,RTA- Road-trafficaccident 
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D E F G 

IV. DISCUSSION 
Pediatric femoral neck fractures are fractures of rarity and complications. Though these fractures are 

rare inchildren, the assumption of Hamilton[19]that a surgeon might not encounter a single such case in his 

entirelifetime maynotholdtruebecauseofthe highincidence of 

roadtrafficaccidentsinthisera.Themostdreadedcomplicationisavascularnecrosis 

ofthefemoralhead.Thereforeanunderstandingoftheanatomyof pediatric hip is important as it varies from an adult 

hip significantly in terms of its blood supply. Trueta inthe 1950s pioneered the idea of dynamic nature of the 

vasculature of growing femoral head.[6]The higherincidenceofAVNin pediatricpatientsascomparedtoadult 

populationwasattributedto twomaincauses:1)MFCA being the only source of blood supply to the femoral head 

during majority of childhood, whereas inadults collateral flow from the LFCA and ALT is present. (2) High-

energy mechanism of injury required tocauseafemoralneckfractureinchildrenresultingin ahigher rate 

ofSuperiorRetinaculararteryinjury.[7] 

 

 
 

 
 

Fig.2: Radiologicalandclinicalimagesofa girl aged13 yearswithafractureneck offemur,operatedinourinstitutionby 

openreduction andinternalfixationwithpediatricDHSand Fibularstrutgraft.ImagesAandBshowDelbet 

typeIIfemoralneckfracture.Cshowsimmediate post-op.Dshowssignsofunion.E-F showvariousranges 

ofmotionatthefinalvisitshowing ‘satisfactory’outcome. 

A B C 
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Almost all the patients in our study sustained high-energy trauma like fall from height and road-

trafficaccidents which supports the fact that a high-energy force is required to fracture the femoral neck 

inchildren.
[8]

This is attributable to the thick and strong periosteum cover and a high bone mineral density 

inpediatric population compared with the adult counterpart.
[5,9]

 Due to the same reason, associated injuries 

arefoundtobefrequentlypresent withpediatricfemoralneck fractures. In ourstudy, threepatientshadvarious 

associated injuries (30%). Therefore a detailed examination of all such patients is mandatory in 

theemergencyroomsothattheseassociated injuriesdo notgounattended.. 

In our study, 50% of our patients presented with Delbet type II fractures followed by type III (40%)and 

type IV (10%). We did not find any patient with a type I fracture. So we came to the conclusion thatDelbet type 

II fractures are the most common pattern whereas Type I fractures are very rare. Most of 

theavailableliteraturesupport similarfindings.[10,11] 

Presence of growth plate adjacent to the fracture site makes the physes vulnerable to growth 

arrestsecondary to compromised vascularity and direct trauma especially in Delbet type I fractures. 

Introductionof implant used for internal fixation through the physis can also lead to growth arrest. Such physeal 

arrestscan lead to deformity in the form of coxa vara and/or a limb length discrepancy (LLD).[12-14]In our 

study,one case of coxa vera and two cases of shortening of the affected limb, one by 1.5cm and another by 

2cm,compared to the normal side were found. In the former, neither the implant disturbed the physis nor 

therewas a neck deformity. So it was assumed that the shortening might have occurred due to physeal 

growtharrest by direct trauma and vascular compromise during the time of injury. In the latter, coxa vera 

deformitywasassociated with shortening. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B D 
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Fig.3 : Radiographs of a 10 year oldboy with fracture neck of femur,operated by ORIF with 

pediatricDHS and Fibular strut graft. ImageA shows Delbet type II fracture. Bshows intra-operative 

IITV image. Cshows immediate post-op. D showsfinal radiological status at 45 monthsof follow-up. There 

is coxa vera andmildAVNchanges. 

 

The risk of AVN depends on a variety of factors such as age, degree of initial displacement of the 

fracture,delay in surgery, and the method of fixation.[15]The most important factor for the development of 

AVN isthe severity of vascular compromise sustained at the time of injury. AVN was reported in 10% our 

patients.Based on the available literature, AVN is said to range from 6 to 70%, high in Delbet type I 

fractures,rangingfrom70 to100%.[16-18]Howeverno patient in ourstudypresentedwith atype Ifracture. 

According to Moon et al.
[15]

the rate of AVN in types II, III, and IV fractures were found to be 28, 18, and 

5%respectively. In our study, only one patient with a type II fracture developed AVN and had an 

unsatisfactoryoutcome. However, his clinical outcome was considered fair with occasional pain and normal 

activities ofdaily living. Coxa vara is the second most common complication related to pediatric femoral 

neckfractures.[20]We had one patient with coxa vera deformity with a neck-shaft angle of 120° which 

wasassociated with limb shortening of 2cm. The reported rate of infection in pediatric femoral neck fractures 

is1%.[11,21,22]Inourstudy,therewasno caseofinfection. 

 
 

 

Fig.4 : Image A shows loosening of the implant. B shows stuck lag screw during implant removal. C 

shows non-unionat14 monthsfollow-up. 
 

Pinto et al.[20]suggested that anatomic reduction, either by closed or open technique and 

adequatestabilization of the fracture are important for minimizing the risk of complications. There are 

somecontroversies regarding whether closed reduction is better over open and vice-versa. In our study, 

weinitially tried closed reduction in all the cases regardless of whether the fracture is displaced or 

undisplacedand open reduction was done only when closed reduction failed. We believe that anatomic reduction 

of suchfractures, be it through open or closed means is of utmost importance for a satisfactory outcome in the 

longrun. 

We applied fibular strut graft in 50%of our cases. In fresh cases where we could achieve 

anatomicalreduction and adequate compression with our implant, we did not put the graft. However, in cases 

whichpresented relatively late or where there was delay in surgery, in cases of fracture communition, and in 
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higherage group children with adequate space for grafting, we applied the graft. Outcomes were „satisfactory‟ in 

4outof the5 cases. 

There were some limitations in our study. Small sample size was one of them. Average follow-

upperiodwasless. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 
Pediatric femoral neck fractures are rare fractures and associated with many complications, AVN being 

themost dreadful. Early active intervention with anatomical reduction and stable fixation helps in 

minimizingthese complications. Pediatric dynamic hip screw can be used as a preferred implant of choice in 7-

15 yearsage groupaswereinourstudywith80%satisfactoryoutcomes.Use offibularstrutgraftisadvisable. 

However, parents should be counselled regarding the chance of development of AVN in the long run 

andhence they should beencouraged tofollow-up periodically. 

CONFLICTOFINTEREST- Nopotentialconflictofinterestrelevanttothisarticle wasreported. 
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